
  

       

   

       

              

 

                                                                                                                   10th March 2022 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

RED NOSE DAY 2022 

 

Red Nose Day is coming on Friday 18th March and this year we want to have some fun and raise money to 

help and support people to live free from poverty, violence and discrimination. Whatever we do, no matter 

how small we have the power to make a change. We know we are Agents of Change who can use the power of 

funny to turn laughs into lasting change.  

 

To do our bit this year and raise lots more lovely money we will be holding a themed non-uniform day on 

Friday 18th March. The theme, as it was last year, will be SUPERHEROES! You might choose to go down the 

traditional route of Batman, Wonder Woman or Super Ted – or you might get really creative and invent your 

own superhero! Can you imagine Air-Guitar Girl, Bakes Great Cakes Boy, Disco-Dancing Woman or Dictionary 

Boy?! Whatever your superpower is, you can harness it in your outfit for the day and come to school 

dressed to impress – paying a suggested donation of £1 via the +Pay link.  Simply go to ParentMail, select 

shop and then scroll down to Red Nose Day to make your donation. 

 

Speaking of superpowers, each class or year group will be deciding what their particular superpower is and 

completing an activity during the day to show this off! It might be spelling, shooting hoops, doing a dance-a-

thon, taking part in the Red Nose Day quizzes; anything they choose to celebrate the individuality and 

creativity of their class. Student Council would like you to raise as much money as you can by collecting 

sponsors from your friends and family.  We’ve attached a sponsor form for your use.  Sponsor forms and 

money should be returned to your child’s class teacher. 

 

We will be using learning resources provided by Comic Relief so that our pupils can learn exactly how the 

money they are raising will help transform the lives of poor and vulnerable people. The best bit is that all 

the money we raise helps people living incredibly tough lives, both at home in the UK and across Africa. This 

year too, the monies raised will also go towards the plight in the Ukraine. If you are able to donate, you can 

do it through our Plus Pay facility then we can transfer it all directly to Comic Relief who use donations to 

fund thousands of different projects. 

 

To find out more about Red Nose Day, visit https://www.comicrelief.com/rednoseday/ 

 

We really appreciate your support in helping our school raise lots of money for Red Nose Day 2022! 

 

Yours sincerely 

M Anderson  
Mrs M Anderson 

Student Council Leader 

https://www.comicrelief.com/rednoseday/

